
12 The Statesman. Salem. Oregon, Sunacry. septenaper 2g. 1948 erf. Fresnmen lndiated during Tne Tranticnlly appealed for help and PORTLAND D BITER KILLED V
session are always convicted. mti fveni moea up wu.n iresn-- j PORTLAND; Sept.Police police discovered it had been sold The trouble came up last Thurs-
day

men mei being dumped into theRecover to the Star exchange September evening When a group of Mill stream. The abortive at-
tempt

Ham J. Gleason, 22, Portland, was
Radio-Phonograp- h

16 for $10 by a man signing Jim freshmen attempted to dunk of the frosh came after killed today when his car rait out
Pearson, Lebanon. Also missing Frank "Scotty" Washburn, Wi-

llamette
Washburn had presided lover the of control into a store window and

In the burglary, accomplished by yell king, in the Mill dunking! of Ted Loder, Milwau then bounced Into a steel trolley
City police recovered Saturday entry through a jfront bedroom stream. The escapade was foiled kid, freshmen class president earl pole. Three friends driving with

radio-phonogra- ph combination window, was a-- large pocket by upperclassmen after Washburn ier in the day. him were hurt. H :

which had been stolen from the watch.
residence of Blanche Gaines, 1140
S. Liberty st., sometime during The word "ton" is derived from
last week. "tun," the name of a large cask

The theft of the radio-phonogra- ph in which wines were once ship-
ped.was reported Saturday and U A:?& IMS. t! m . l) Tr(Rs sis t
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lt Shapes tn Your
Head j

Don't get down here too early Monday morning, ve're going
out to the depot to hear. Governor Dewey so it will be around
9:30 before we can open the store. If you get tired of waiting
go across the street and get a cup of coffee and charge it to
me. President Truman says the country is going to . , - the
dogs, in a hand basket Things are soo'awful according to
Mr. Truman that I have about decided to give this store away
or just close it up and take for the high hills with a box 'of
,dog biscuits and a barrel of cider. BUT before I take off I
would like to hear what Governor Dewey has to say because
I have heards via the (non-politica- l?) grapevine that he has
a remedy for the "Gloom Talk" and that everything is going
to be changed as soon as he Is president of the United States.
After-all-, maybe this country will survive untir November
anyway, and in the meantime, if Dewey gives roe any en-

couragement, I'm going right along selling diamonds. Inter-
national Sterling, five different leading brands of watches,
costume jewelry, lodge rings, sterling belt buckles, pen sets,
watch bands, and everything else that will enable me to buy
a new winter coat for the Mrs, a pair of half soles for myself
and a bale of hay for the horse.

Jackson Jewelers
225 No. Liberty Just North of Court St.

Near the place where yen pay year lite bill, if yea do.
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eesnbiniriff the compactness ef
the small house with spacious
featare j of larger dwelling.
This lis rian No. 724 by Walter
T. Ank-ka- . architect, of C17 For-

est St, Ann Arbor, Mich. The
hoose covers an area of 1.278
aqua re feet and is 44 feet wide
without the garage. The archi-
tect suggests wide white clap-

board siting In horizontal and
vertical lines, asphalt shingles
for: the roof colored to harmon-
ize with the brick chimney. A
seml-jcirciul- breakfast nook is
a feature.
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WU Lettermen
Plan Frosh
Tunisliment9 i i. $I

For, Brimming Vitality
Like a Qood bdt thapes itself ot onc to youf individual contours,

o Resistol thopes itself to the contours of your! head the injfanf

you put if on The fit is perfect, the comfort is crazing, end that new.

hat style lasts on and on. Resistol's exclusive "irree-flooting- " leather
mnlroc th difference, ft will doyyou to iwina to the more comfortable
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Br James Oakes
Statesman Campus Correspondent

Willamette university's Letter-me- n
club, campus gendarme of

the freshmen class, were consid- -
ering steps to be taken Saturday

j as punishment for freshman vio--'
lators of upperclassmen dignity. Resistol. and

up730following au uprising of freshmen
Thursday evening. Howard Lo-
renz, Lettermen club president,
said nothing definite had been
planned except the continued
selling of ribbons and caps to
freshmen men and women.

However, Lorenz intimated that
harsh steps would be taken If
one more infraction of freshmen
conduct by any member of that
class was committed. All trials
of offeqders are usually held the
third or fourth week of school
at the traditional Kangaroo Kourt
which is still at least two weeks
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' . wear

Ortho Poise
Functional
Footwear

... with the assurance that the shoes in
which you spend most of your time truly, fit
you.

Individualized Fitting
to Foot Form Lasts

"For Women: Ortho Poise Shoes
For Men : Foot-Jo- y and

A nat omik Shoes
Scientifically crafted over foot form lasts,
these shoes permit normal feet function.?

-

'Delivery at time of fitting
with few exceptions.

e

Appointment not necessary

Ortho Poise
Functional
Footwear

309 Livesley Bldg.

Dial

John W. (Jack) 'Spong ;

"Wear Ortho Poise Shoes daily. Consult

NEEDS NEW NAME Mrs. Gordoo Msunford feeds
pet bloebird as Fritxie. the doc. watches stear fUnfhasntoB. N. T.
Bird was adopted and named Gwendolya after eat rot Its mother.
The a bird expert discovered it should have been called William

i zer. secretary: Carole McMickle,

At Salem
Schools .

joan namman ana Jonn tsone lor
treasurer.

Roberta Sjoding and Caroline
Giese will be election clerks.

Interim officers appointed last
snrintr ar Rpverlv flrahr nrixi.

By Jim Cooke
;dent; and Fronie Bromley, sec- -
retary.

Party managers elected by the
'student council are Frances Mc-'Dona- ld,

liberators: and Naydeen
Taylor, studenteers.

Statesman i School Correspondent
pArrish junior high

Toull be .ittinp pretty and ing plenty in this big, broad Futuramie

OldKmobile! Get in stretch out tboe pa-ij- deep-derke- d

eats mead armchair comfort for six big people. Look out thoe wide,

picture windows . . . look ahead . . . look back! You've got eye-fillin- g

visibility in every direction. You'll relav completely in the luxurious

interior you'll delight in the solid comfort of Oldwnobile's super-

lative "ride of tbo future." And wherever you go, eyes will follow

the Futuramie OWmobiIe . . . admiring the superbly tailored body

lines ... thrilling to the dramatic design of tb car of tomorrow;

Candidates in both thejiberat- -
or and studenteer parties have
filed !fdr nomination to student In action, tool

Burglary in
Home Reported

body j offices. The primary elec-
tion ill te held October 12.

Rurining n the studenteer tick-
et forj president are Melvin Govig
and im Mathieson: Bob Rigg?.
vice president; Joanne Ellis, .sec

All you do Is sit
mod steer 1 No
gears to shift, bo
clotcli to press
with Hydra-Mati- e

Drive.

It" 7retary; and Carol Wienstein, Sue! Glenn myour chiropodist periodically. Fisher, 1780 Grant st.,
to city police SaturdayHendrie; foil treasurer. reported

Libfrator candidates are Gary that his residence had been en- - Stop down al the way! Its Whlrlaxcayl
Yon accelerate with an eager burst of
power. Use it for emergencies ... for traffic

Jones Beverly Graber and Charles tered sometime between 1:30 and
McClelland far president; Ron 4 a.m.
Morga'ij Marlyn Lorenz and Bev- - About $3.50 in cash in a wom- -

tie-u- ps . far bill. Use it everywhere!erly Savagt for vice president; an's grey suede purse and a man's
Jean ;HartweII and Sharon Kin- - billfold were missing.
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Leak-Pro- of

Fireproof
Wiitd-Pro- ef

Locks on 4 Sides
Won't Blow Away
Cooler in Summer ? -
Warmer in Winter

Hra-ia- DrifcaU s
law. ,!! at ntrm c

nmm"
Beautiful Appearance

. a
Ihown above it Portlnd

Crained like Real Cedar
Weathers to a Slate-gra- y

Color
No Reroofing or Repairr
Insulates Saves Fuel
Lowest Insurance Rates
Lifetime Cuarantee s 1
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"Mr.Bltndintfs Dnm HoustT, roofed
with Aluma-Loc-k Shingles. For man-

sion or bungalow, Aluma-Loc- k It to
morrow1 roof today. The convenient
coupon will bring you an attractive

1
4-co-Ior brochure on Aluma-Loc- k 4-w-ay

Interlocking thingles. Write us today t .

Jcnrf for fret LlUratw
Ataama-Lor- k DtsSriaator
M4 Norway St Saleaa. Oit.
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